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Maduro Survives Drone Attack, Says Suspects
Captured
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Featured image: Venezuela’s President Nicolas Maduro has survived an apparent attack on his life
during a military parade. | Photo: AVN

“They have tried to assassinate me today, and everything points to the Venezuelan ultra-
right and the Colombian ultra-right,” President Nicolas Maduro said.

Venezuela’s President Nicolas Maduro has survived an apparent attack on his life during a
military parade celebrating the 81st anniversary of the Bolivarian National Guard in the
capital, Caracas.

In a televised national address late Saturday, Maduro said he was fine and laid blame for the
attack firmly at the feet of “right-wing imperial forces” who he said had hired the would-be
assassins.

“They  have  tried  to  assassinate  me  today,  and  everything  points  to  the
Venezuelan ultra-right and the Colombian ultra-right, and the name of Juan
Manuel Santos is behind this attack,” he said.

“I must inform that they have been captured – those who attempted to take
my life – and they are being processed. I won’t say more, but the investigation
is very advanced.

“I tell the Venezuelan opposition that I guarantee you can live in this country
peacefully.  If  something happens to me,  you will  have to face millions of
Campesinos and humble people making justice with their own hands.

“I  am alive,  and  I  can  tell  you  that  after  this  attempt,  I  am even more
determined to fight for the revolution.

“The preliminary investigation indicates that many of those responsible for the
attack,  the  financiers  and  planners,  live  in  the  United  States  in  the  state  of
Florida.

“I hope the Trump administration is willing to fight terrorist groups that commit
attacks in peaceful countries in our continent, in this case, Venezuela.”

Communications  Minister  Jorge  Rodriguez  had  confirmed  the  attack  –  involving  several
drones packed with explosives – at a press conference earlier Saturday, shortly after video
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of the incident began surfacing on social media.

[#VIDEO] En cadena nacional, se observó el momento en que el Jefe de Estado
y la primera Dama, Cilia Flores, reaccionan a la explosión y luego aparecen las
imágenes  de  todos  los  militares  en  formación  que  corren  ante  el  hecho
irregular. #4Ago https://t.co/C3rMw9ujsh pic.twitter.com/gxHiCPqWHt

— NTN24 Venezuela (@NTN24ve) August 4, 2018

“President  Nicolas  Maduro asked me to  inform the country  about  what  is
happening and extend peace to everyone,” Rodriguez said.

“When we were at the military parade 81st anniversary, at the end of the
event in Bolivar Avenue in Caracas, at 5:41 p.m. there was an explosion.

“An  investigation  has  already  been  launched.  Several  flying  objects,  like
drones,  containing  explosives  were  detonated  close  to  the  presidential
platform and in some locations along the parade.

“The investigation has already produced evidence that this was an attempt
against the life of President Nicolas Maduro, but he is completely unharmed.”

Declaración OFICIAL desde Caracas. https://t.co/rjPAbJCLbD

— Patricia Villegas (@pvillegas_tlSUR) August 4, 2018

Seven military personnel were reportedly injured in the explosion, but Maduro “has already
returned to his normal job,” Rodriguez said, adding:

“They have failed and they will continue to fail.”

Maduro’ speech was cut short during the event on Saturday and soldiers were seen running
before the televised transmission was cut off.

While Maduro was speaking about Venezuela’s economy, the audio suddenly went. He and
others on the podium suddenly looked up, startled.

The camera then panned to scores of soldiers who started running, before the transmission
was cut.

Bolivian President Evo Morales later posted a message of support to the victims of the
attack. Writing on Twitter, he said:

“We strongly  repudiate  a  new aggression and cowardly  attack  on Nicolas
Maduro and the Bolivarian people.

“After the failure in his attempt to overthrow him democratically, economically,
politically, and militarily, now the empire and its servants threaten his life.”
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Repudiamos enérgicamente una nueva agresión y cobarde atentado contra el
Hno. Pdte. @NicolasMaduro y el pueblo bolivariano. Después del fracaso en su
intento por derrocarlo democrática, económica, política y militarmente, ahora
el imperio y sus sirvientes atentan contra su vida.

— Evo Morales Ayma (@evoespueblo) August 5, 2018
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